Wednesday 26th August, 2015
Term 3 Week 7

Be Responsible

2015
Term 3
Week 7
Thurs 27th
August
Kindergarten Excursion to
Billabong Park
Fri 28th
North Coast Athletics
Literacy and Numeracy
Assembly

Week 8
Sun 30th Aug –
Thurs 3rd Sept
Aug/Sept
Canberra Excursion
Tues 1st
Milo in2Cricket Gala Day
-Years 3 and 4
Wed 2nd Sept
Parent/Teacher Interviews
Thurs 3rd
Fathers’ Day Stall
Thurs 3rd
Parents/Teacher Interviews
Fri 4th
Fathers’ Day Stall

Week 9
Tues 8th Sept –
swhc@kempseywest
Wed 9th Sept
Camp at Yarrahappini
Sat 12th
Family Portraits

Week 10
Mon 14th
P & C Meeting at 3.30pm
Thurs 17th
Pre-Schoolers’ Concert at
10.30am
Fri 18th
Last day of Term 3
September

Week 1
Mon 5th
Labour Day Holiday
Tues 6th
Students and Staff Return

This week in PBL – our three school rules for going to the CANTEEN

Be Responsible

- Stay in lines
- Return to eating area after buying

Be Respectful

- Follow instructions
- Consider others
- Wait your turn quietly
- Speak politely

Be Safe

- Walk
- Stand quietly in line
- Leave area promptly

CONTACT DETAILS

AMDC provides the highest quality on-site oral health care services to schools - We bring the dentist to you. We offer free assessments and basic dental treatment to students covered under Medicare. If students require ongoing dental treatment they will be referred to the local dentist in the area. Please fill out the consent form sent home if you would like your child to access this service.

It is very important to let us know of any changes to your contact details, especially your telephone number. If you have had any details changed please update them to the front office as soon as possible. Phone numbers need to be kept up to date in case of emergency.

Canberra Excursion

Congratulations to all the students who will be travelling to Canberra next week. What a wonderful opportunity, not only to see our Capital City, but also a great adventure to the snow fields.

A big thank you to Mrs Jensen and Ms Kenyon for organising and accompanying the students. This opportunity would not occur except for the goodwill of our staff.

Lyn Dockrill, Principal
Congratulations to the following students

We need your support! 2015 VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS
The amount we ask families to pay goes 100% towards your child’s education, buying items that we could not afford without your support. We are asking that you contribute as follows:

1 Child - $15.00 for the whole year
2 or more children - $20.00 for the whole year

CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 27th</th>
<th>Friday 28th</th>
<th>Monday 31st</th>
<th>Tuesday 1st</th>
<th>Wednesday 2nd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td>Leigh-Anne Clarke</td>
<td>Kellie Kerr</td>
<td>Ruth Mavin</td>
<td>Melinda Hynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE HELP US - *By sending in correct money with your child’s lunch order.
*By placing all hot food orders before 9.20am.
We are unable to change $50, $20 and $10 notes.
No money is kept in the Canteen overnight.

Please advise Gwen if you are unable to help on your day.
Phone @ school: 6562 7044

Assembly Awards Term 3 Week 6

Congratulations to the following students

MERIT AWARDS
KR – Joshua B, Mackenzie S
KH – Ashley C, Kristian R
KJ – Zayden D, Tahlia A
K/1B – Harrison O, Jayden K
1E – Daishanique P, Michelle W
1/2S – Dylan R, Jaden N
2B – Cedah-Lee S, Tristan S
2D – Amayah J, Zara P

3G – Hayden J, Destiny B
3/4M – Kieren W, David H
4S – Ky-Tayha K, Anthony H
4/5H – Glen B, Quenten C
5/6W – Chantelle H, Jason H
6K – Matthew L, Carly W
3–6T – Thomas C
2–6H – Brock C, Reyon W


SILVER AWARDS – Tyriek M, Kai D, Tykea P, Rebecca C, Dakota L, Poppy R, Lachlan B.

GOLD AWARDS – Eliza N, Rosie P, Cailyn S, Brittany N, Cassie M.

Library News  Thank you to all of the parents, family and friends for coming to support our Book Week parade. There were lots of great costumes. Next week in West Whispers there will be lots of photographs from today as well as a full list of parade winners.

So far we have sold over $1400 worth of books from our Book Fair. This entitles us to lots of free books for our library. If you still wish to purchase something from the fair you have until tomorrow lunchtime before it gets packed away and sent back to Sydney.

This week our Kindergarten students, K/1B and 1E have had the opportunity to go to the Kempsey Town Library to be part of the community Book Week celebrations. These students participated in story time as well as craft. Thank you to Mary Williams and the Town Library for the invitation. 

Emma Bates, Teacher Librarian
Keeping Kids Safe Online

2. Mind your business. Remind your child to keep information such as their name, address, phone number, school and even your credit card number to themselves. When signing up to a chat room, they should use a screen name that is a nickname and not easy to work out. The same goes for choosing passwords – don’t make them easy to figure out. If your child is going to put photos on the internet, ensure they don’t show them wearing their school uniform – this can be enough to identify your child’s school. Also ensure that any photos are not the type that would attract unwanted attention from strangers.

FAMILY PORTRAITS – Don’t miss out book now! – Our photographic fundraising day for our School P & C is on Saturday 12th September 2015. For more information please contact Kellie Trees at the school on 6562 7044 to prepay and book your photographic session.

We are learning about Australian animals which include koalas, kangaroos, blue-tongued lizards, ring tailed possums and emus.

We are learning about what they eat and drink, where they live, what they look like and how they move. 

Shane and Libby 2D

Hush

Hush is a ring-tail possum. She is invisible and is safe from snakes. Hush is a cute furry possum and is adorable. She has big black beady eyes and a long curly tail. Hush has pink inside her small pointy ears and has a white patch on her stomach. James 2D

Hush was invisible and now no one could see her. She became visible and could be seen again. Hush has brown eyes and her favourite colour is red. She has a long brown tail and her ears are fluffy and brown. Hush lived happy ever after with Grandma Poss. Sharnieva 2D

Star FM Buddy Bench

We would like to thank Star FM. Kempsey West Public School is glad we’ve got the Buddy Bench and it will mean a lot to the kids. Mia C 1/2S

When we’ve got nobody to play with we sit on the bench and if somebody comes over, they ask us, do we want to play with them? Aliarna D 1/2S

Come and join

Hat Head Surf Life Saving Club

Nippers for 5-14 year olds. Season starts 11/10/15

Hat Head SLS is a family orientated club in which children can: * make new friends * learn new skills * gain confidence * have fun

Registrations
* Sunday 30th August back of back of Hat Head Bowling Club 10am-12:30pm
* Sunday 10th September Kempsey Pool 10am-12:30pm (all age water safety/proficiency swim & registrations)
* Saturday 10th October: Kempsey Pool 10am-12:30pm (all age water safety/proficiency swim & registrations)

Further information

MEMBERSHIP FEES
$20 junior includes free rash shirt
$29 associate member (each child must have an adult associate member)
$40 Active Member

Natalie 65628682 or 0427115632
armelles@gmail.com

OUT OF SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

Sculpture in the Gaol

**** Please vote for Kempsey West Public School Sculpture Exhibition runs until Saturday 5th September 2015. Admission Adult $10 per person. Child/concession $7 per person. Family $27 for 2 adults and 2 children.

ROVERS CRICKET CLUB

Play cricket this summer with Rovers Cricket Club. Rovers caters for all ages and all standards of cricket with an emphasis on participation and sportsmanship.

Contact Information:
Danny Powick (secretary) 0421 257 723
dk.powick@bigpond.com
Andrew Bennet (registrar) 0499220097 andrew@nw.net.au

Muster Day
5th September 12:30pm West Kempsey Hotel Beer Garden
All Welcome
Or Register online & keep updated on the Rovers website
www.icc.nsw.cricket.com.au

ROVERS CRICKET CLUB

ESTABLISHED 1819
An Infants Choir (Stage 1) - Years 1 and 2 has been established. They are learning songs for the Pre-
school Concert and the end of year performance. They are learning the songs "He Lives in You" and
"Firelight". Miss Barry will be conducting the choir and also playing the accompanying piano.

The Infants’ choir watching and listening to the songs that they will be learning.

On Thursdays we do scooter groups with Mr Scott. When we go on the scooters Mr Scott makes stop signs and tracks in the cola area. When we ride our scooters we have to wear a helmet to be safe. When we ride the scooters we go around the school. We love to ride them. When we go back to the shed we have to pack our scooters and helmets away. Scooters are fun!!! Codie 4S

On Thursdays we do scooters with Mr Scott. We went really fast down the ramp and I screamed, but we wore our helmets for safety. Mr Scott set up a course and I bumped in to the cones. I was catching up to Charlotte. Justice 3G

On Thursday afternoons for sport we ride scooters and when we ride them we must wear a helmet. You must be safe when you ride bikes, skateboards, roller blades and scooters. If you don’t wear helmets and you trip you could split your head open and you will have to go to hospital. Jake 4S

On Thursday afternoons we ride scooters and we have to wear helmets as it is a part of road safety. I have my own scooter at home and I always go to the skate park. We go around in circles and Mr Scott always rides his scooter and never forgets his helmet. I love riding the scooters. Lamarh 4S